SRC4U - Updater 2.0 Installer
Installation instructions
When SRC4YOU, LLC makes a new version of its software products available, it will be
installed on your computer and or portable products (such as the USB Stick software
dongle) through the use of a SRC4U software updater program that was created
specifically for this purpose.
Follow these instructions to load the software updater program onto your computer.
Plan on loading this updater program onto each and every computer and on each SRC4U
Portable version USB Stick/dongle on which you will use SRC4U software programs.
The Short-N-Sweet / Quick and Dirty instructions for really savvy computer folks:
1. If you have the SRC4U-Updater installed on your Computer, please uninstall it first.
2. Use this link to get the SRC4U-Updater2.0
http://www.src4all.com/src4u_files/ud2/install-updater2.exe
3. After installation you will have an Icon for the SRC4U-Updater2.0 on your desktop.
Run it, select your installed SRC4U-Version
Select > check for updates <
You will be prompted for continuation if new files are found.
That should do it.

Detailed instructions for the rest of us, non-tech computer user types.
I. Microsoft VISTA and Windows 7 operating systems users are highly recommended
to temporarily disable the UAC settings. This step is not required for those using
the Windows XP operating systems.
II. All users must uninstall any previously installed versions of the SRC4U Software
updater program.
III. Install the current version of the SRC4U Software updater program. This step
requires that you have access to an internet connection.
IV. Update any files as necessary.
V. Microsoft VISTA and Windows 7 operating systems may restore their UAC settings
to the previous settings. This step is not required for those using the Windows XP
operating systems.
Temporarily disabling UAC on Microsoft VISTA operating system.
1. Click on the Start button
2. Click on control panel (right hand column)
3. On the upper left hand side of the screen click on “control panel home” (if it is
highlighted, you are already there)
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4.
5.
6.
7.

Click on the heading “user account and family safety”
Click on the heading “user accounts”
Click on “Turn user accounts controls on or off”
If there is a check mark in the box “Use user Account Control (UAC) to help
protect your computer” uncheck it and click ok. If the box is unchecked your
UAC is already off.
8. You must restart your computer for the changes to take affect.
9. After you have completed the instructions for installing the SRC4U Software
Updater, on both your computer and Portable Version USB stick/dongle you may
repeat these steps to restore your previous UAC settings -- turning your UAC
settings back on.

Temporarily disabling UAC Microsoft Windows 7 operating system.
1. Click on the Start button
2. In the search box that appears at the bottom of the start menu type in UAC.
3. At the top of the menu page after typing UAC this should appear "Change user
account controls". Click on that.
4. A window will open that shows a slide bar that says "Always notify" at the top
and "Never notify" at the bottom.
5. Slide the bar to the bottom to specify “Never notify”
6. Click OK at the bottom right of the window. Your UAC settings have now been
changed to this new setting.
7. You must restart your computer for the changes to take affect.
8. After you have completed the instructions for installing the SRC4U Software
Updater, on both your computer and Portable Version USB stick/dongle you may
repeat these steps to restore your previous UAC settings -- turning your UAC
settings back on.

Uninstall any older SRC4U software updater programs previously loaded onto your
computer.
Older SRC4U updater program versions must first be uninstalled before the new SRC4U
updater software is loaded. The process of uninstalling software varies based on the
particular operating system that is loaded onto your computer. Most are accessed
through the Control Panel on your computer (Control Panel; Uninstall programs). If you
are unfamiliar with this process, have someone who knows about this process help you
with it.
Uninstall previous SRC4U Software Update programs in Microsoft Windows XP
1. Click start button
2. Click on control panel
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3. Click on add and remove programs
4. Scroll through the list, find the “src4u updater”, left click and then click
"Remove"
Uninstall previous SRC4U Software Update programs in Microsoft Windows VISTA and
Windows 7
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Click on the Start button
Click on Control panel
Click on “Classic view” (upper left hand side of page)
Double click on “Programs and features”
Scroll through the list and find “SRC4U Updater”, left click on it and click on
Uninstall (located on grey bar near the top of the page)

Install the current version of the SRC4U Software updater program. This step requires
that you have access to an internet connection.
1. Follow this link to access the new SRC4U updater program: the SRC4UUpdater2.0
http://www.src4all.com/src4u_files/ud2/install-updater2.exe
1. An Opening install-updater2.exe message appears. Click "Save File".
2. A Downloads message window appears. Double Click "install-updater2.exe".
3. An Open File - Security Warning message window might appear, asking if you are
sure you want to run this software. Click "Run"
4. A SRC4U - Updater 2.0 Installer / SRC4U-Updater 2 Installer message window
opens. Click "Install"
5. A Downloading message appears.
6. When the download is complete, a Download Completed message appears on
the screen. Click "Continue"
7. The Updater Setup Wizard opens. Click "Next"
[Editor's note. If you did not uninstall an existing prior version of the SRC4U Updater as
described above, you may get a message, that says" Select whether you want to repair
or remove SRC4U Updater 2.0". Select the option to Remove SRC4U Updater. Click
Finish. The previous SRC4U Updater program will be removed. Click Close. You will
now have to start the installation process from the beginning].
8. The Select Installation Folder opens. It is recommended that you allow the
Updater to be installed into the location depicted. Click "Next"
9. Click "Next" to Confirm Installation.
10. The installation of SRC4U Updater will begin. When complete. Click "Close"
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11. In the Download window, click "Clear List" so these items will not remain here if
the program is run again in the future. Click the X in the upper right window to
close.
12. When the installation process is completed, the "SRC4U-Updater2.0" icon will
appear on your desktop
Update any files as necessary. To your computer / To your Portable version USB
Stick/dongle
To update files saved on your computer.
1. Double Click the SRC4U Updater 2.0 icon located on your desktop
a. Select the version of the SRC4U software that you purchased.
Use the pull down, (below the Version to Update) to select the version of the
software that you have installed (Portable versions: Premium, Full, Medium, Lite;
Online versions: O-Premium subscription, O-Full subscription, O-Medium
subscription, O-Lite subscription; Premium version demo; Ultra Lite).
b. Update files on this computer
Under What to Update, select "Computer" to update files on this computer.
c. Check for Updates.
Click "Check for Updates".
New files need to be installed on your computer.
If there are new files to be installed on your computer, an Updater Message will appear
that will indicate how many new files need to be loaded onto your computer. Click
"Yes" to load these files to your computer.
The progress of the update download will be displayed near the bottom of the window.
When the update download is complete, an Updater Message will appear that will
indicate that Updates are complete. Click "OK".
No newer files are available (your computer files are up to date)
If the files on your computer are up to date and there are no new files to be installed on
your computer, an Updater Message "Files not Found!" will appear. Click "OK" An
Updater Message "Your Files are up to date" will appear. Click "Ok".
Click "Exit" to exit the SRC4U software updater program.
To update files saved on your Portable Version / USB stick
1. Double Click the SRC4U Updater 2.0 icon located on your desktop
a. Insert your Portable Version / USB Stick into a USB drive on your
computer. Wait a moment until the computer recognizes the USB drive.
b. Select the version of the SRC4U software that you purchased.
Use the pull down, (below the Version to Update) to select the version of the
software that you have installed (Portable versions: Premium, Full, Medium,
Lite).
c. Update files on the Portable version USB Stick
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Under What to Update, select "USB Stick" to update the files on your Portable
Version / USB Stick dongle that you purchased. The Updater software will detect
which drive the Portable Version / USB Stick dongle is installed in.
d. Check for Updates.
Click "Check for Updates".
New files need to be installed on your computer.
If there are new files to be installed on your Portable Version / USB Stick dongle, an
Updater Message will appear that will indicate how many new files need to be loaded
onto your Portable Version / USB Stick dongle. Click "Yes" to load these files to your
Portable Version / USB Stick dongle.
No newer files are available (your computer files are up to date)
If the files on your Portable Version / USB Stick dongle are up to date and there are no
new files to be installed on your Portable Version / USB Stick dongle, an Updater
Message "Files not Found!" will appear. Click "OK" An Updater Message "Your Files are
up to date" will appear. Click "Ok"
Click "Exit" to exit the SRC4U software updater program.
Close all remaining windows.
Congratulations! Your SRC4U Software Updater installer has been successfully loaded!
Microsoft VISTA and Windows 7 operating systems may restore their UAC settings to
the previous settings. See the instructions presented earlier to complete this process.
This step is not required for those using the Windows XP operating systems.

If there are any questions about this process, please contact Technical support at:
http://www.src4you.com/?page_id=13
Enjoy! The SRC4U team
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